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Bishop ofLondon Speaks at Convocation

)ltc ihe

in t lie

pal Chui

Reverend Richard Chartres

did not 1-.1I

ml lo ob

I'm noi comma svith .1

ion in ihe sense lhai 1

ih,,i you -ill need my

ion The American

( hm, h interests mc a! Ih(

snl We often get a

very distorted • iew ol

other over the intei

[he bishop ihe evening

before Convocation. Even

it Rebel's Rest.

he wore his cleru al collai

,1 velvet blazet in deep

purple and a large gold

iround his neck

Miii ( arolin

oldest Episcopal Church.

the Church of St Helena

in Bcauport. celebrated

us 300th annivi tsary on

January 22nd. The bishop

went to celebrate and

icelloi

dell then

Chartres speal

Convocation wink h«

,de. "1 had been

for a ci nl !• ni 1
colli ,:

Anglicanism' and

remembered il with

ton. The beauty

of the campus made an

impression

In his sermon. 'he

bishop complimented

the refreshing

Scwanec's Stars which

are eclipsed b> Lond

brighl "' "'

Shrinking ihe Footprint.

the bishop commits to

ing the D
Lond^ isions

>rding

to the Diocese ol London's

website In his interview,

the bishop noted the

ommitmenl

io environmental

improvemi inee is

talking the talk ai

the walk Sustainability is

1. ,u. ol th< earth's

environment then shifted

to talk ol the ipiritual

onmenl the tree of

knowledge and

life iiu fruit ol the iree

ol life is iru« knowledge.

ssh.it ol (he irec of

know] is partial

and il
'

llR'

bishop taid Wi
- with

humility

in Ihcn,

must be humble "Scvs

ol the pis

the "' '" ,ht

.Huh, ol and

hopi thi

honoi /out

pn 1

\|l. I

in, in

Right Revercnl B

i hari varded with

.111 li
''•' ol

lion

CTA Bill Challenges Internet Rights Big Changes for Food at Sewanee

}C

laft

>ly propi

.11.11 like SOPAand
ittention

ill,
;

students hi

nJia .ii"

met

Jan I H in

to protest ssh.il [I

"the end of the free

i, 1 Both bill* -

hold iv gn

Allowing the bluckoui

1 support

- and m pari

__ influctu ol internet

weights like Google,

Wlkiptdia

.,, hven so the issue

of mere it nmenl

fere nee in public use

. In' rnel remain

litll ,1 spotlight III Ihe

I \

.(I mds

ie \mi-c ounterl

.. ,1 as t.n b

ivcd

mention until no

^^Bthc title

luntcrfi itin

implied, hm ssith

public interacts ss ilh

media through the Inti

source ol international

legislation 1h.1t nfl

ever l
"-'

1

1 [0 be seen

the

wellasthi enlsol

i

hat d

bet 2011 .the United

•siew

md
South K edthe

ot its ni'. n

• igefe>

Get re. 1,1 some

.,i Mc< lurg si

the end ol this year, the

University 1 contracl with

\r.nn.iik expire

lie ol dining services

Pub. and the Globe up fat

sells

Bon Mm* 1 °de*°

JSO made bids [(

die jol « (>l *ho
dining services

will sec significant 1 h 1

the fall ten*

ol thi " - madt a lerieaol

presentation nitlcc

oi itudenti and faculty in

which the) laid

amendments thai Ihe) would

make to dii

hired Even il si. in-

re-sigi

Will .till be SUbjeCl to major

tmenu

thousand di onvert

.,i pel it

which proposed lumii

Globe into j market offering

Die products would put

about one and a lull million

dollars into Sewanee dining

ouple

job

ommittee

oi students and faculty, thai

,1 have ihe final word

Howevei taking intoaccounl

both the proposals ol

dining

data attained ind

tee did

a recommendation ihe)

proposed thai the 1 nh

i| the pro

on .1

sell

,',,,|i 'Hon

10 run

with Ihe school

full portii 1 hoi

rescnues tuall)

niana

until

Lion in

,'IKMI

Ol sell

operation is 'hat il might turn

out |l

would

be unable to Howt vi 1 lh«

introduce

I plan

with students, eight) two

would apprei i ite a mi il

its to

111, 1 moi and

would

niiL'iu nol be powibli il ihi

ibl

Hm -.sli.ii

thai 11 pro

nun all) laid on

siiiiun I

hired in ihe fall

il I

uid thi Pul

anothi 'I I""" 1 "

during the lurrui

Additional! injur)

1 not

thi k

be earning

- ,,.«-K»
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New Gownsmen Easter 2012
Margaret McCmt>' Amusead

Roben Skipwrih Aymen

JohnBddgea

Mary Soon Oarke Bilker

Ruth Parhain Barber

Kaytee Marie Beauchamp

BisihciJi McKechan Blade

Arusli

CmiliiieLeeBrcwks

KaUmnc Uly Brown

Sophia Burton

K.idicniie Maureen Campbell

Andrew Price Carlik;

BiancaCarnuua

Michael Andrew Caskey

Stephen Douglas Chambers. Jr

Kathenne O'Ncil Chapman

Edward Adams Conrad

Kathleen Walsh Crowley

Sarah Quinn Daniels

Sarah Qizaheih Delong

Ellen Marjcnc Clarre Dosttr

Olivia Gail Drake

John William Edwards HI

James NomsC Eppes

Tess Agnes Edenhrm

liJiiiFnurklinFViyd.Jr

Michelle Jennifer Rume

David Stuart Gallagher

Jordan Ridley Green

Margaret Coleman Haley

Ellen Alexandra Hendndtson

Alexander Penwell Hess

Holly Kathenne Higgins

BucknerHinkleD

David Salmons Hi^llerith

Sarah Reedcr Hormn

Cailcnne Elcabdh Jackson

Sliannon Alexis Jones

Douglas McBryde Kinney III

AKbnza Dakxi Knight

Luca Anna KontsanszJcy

Melanie Rchekah Lang

Enc Trtomas Lcibrandt

Devin Mae Loftus

Samantha Ryan Maddox

Stuart Hines Maxey

Alexandra McAllister McEntne

Lillian Oliver McLcmore

Justin Ncal Miller

Emma Pauline Mitchell

Thomas Alexander Nedy HJ

Anne Duncan Nrill

Richard Mason Niquene

Brianetln Shynka Noms

Kelly RedfordO'Mara

Jolui Whitaker Overstreet

Jordan Eli*abeth Overstreei

Samuel Dodd Parker

Sarah Elizabeth Peacock

Qiristi flier Livingston S. Perkins

Ccoffrcy Alexander Pippin

James Kennedy Pbrterfield. Jr.

Carolyn Ruth Ramseur

Adam Evan Glynn Roberts

Anne Livingston Rogers

Jordan Bridgets Rose

Lc^anAdkiRixhscruld

Rebecca Elizabeth Rust

Grace Whitney Saunders

Garrett Layton Schlosser

Michael Andrew Settle

Jacob Edward Simpson

Ellen Louise Slugg

Samuel Turner SorreOe

.M.nWhatley Springer Jr

Dillon Southwick Stevens

A ilium Pirker Stoker

Robert Chariton Strange

Ryne Lawrence Sullivan

AnnabeUe Kate Tliaddeus

Jolui Ambler Trwmasson

Jenalee Nicole Tirpak

Albert Scott TullvJr

Dizabetli Trist Urquhan

Olivia Banks Vietor

Lena Margaret Viljix-n

Katherine Ruth WakefieW

Thanas Andrew Wallers

CarlyEzdlWarfield

Elisabeth Southard v

Tyler Gray Wilcox

Catoline Scnn Williams

Grace Ashton Williams

Marilyn BlairWilliams

Edu ard Austin Williford H|

Lillian Hope Windiester

Brel>n Kae YuraDch

Sewanee Students Go Global!

A Map of Study Abroad Locations for Advent 201
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Are you concerned about

someone's abuse of alcohol?

Help is available...

for you and those you care about.

Call University Health Services (xl270) or the

University Counseling Center (xl325) for free

and confidential advice.

Alcoholics Anonymous has regular

"open" meetings throughout the week:

Sundays 6:30pm at Holy Comforter, Monteagle

JUesdays 7:30pm at Otey Memorial parish hall

Wednesdays 7:30pm at Holy Comforter, Monteagle

Thursdays at noon (call 924-3493 for location)

Fridays 7:00am at Holy Comforter, Monteagle

Saturdays 7:00pm at Otey Memorial parish hall

Or you can also call Alcoholics Anonymous at 423-499-6003 to

speak with someone who can offer guidance on AA and local AA

meetings.
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Sewanee Visits the School ofthe Assassins

Sewanee

uireJ a Bip lo Fl I', lining. Cieo«-

Ifae vitil 10 Shut Down the

\iuericas Around

4fl00 attended din ,ear vigil

IK-20

Nine Sew-uKt audenb and one

comrounit) member joined on Sal-

I he vigil is held annii

Sjnencan imperialism in the

pber Hi. Woiem

pbere Institute foi Sccunts

ration iWHINSEC). foc-

known as the School "I ihe

America!

WHINSI i is n US funded

i nm h\ the miliiar,

Oial reported!) hi Ips 0111 I atm

\rnencui .illies bj
|

iding mih-

..,,11111.- Imi I illll '•

og^Hjiowevcr. many graduates

panic i paled

ninr.ilK

mass killings of

ns and ilnig .inch ,m g

other Btrocu Whilt

intervention arguably reached a

peak in the Cold War era. Ihc im-

portance ol opposing U S foreign

policj mix teen re end) in Hon-

duras

In 2009, den

elected pRSHknl Manuel

wa» ousted i" i rniliUBj coup

.ui.i ihc ptmc ihai took him om

cdo i is

i the

COOp iIk- regime of

itino Ute.

(Cd down on

street pnnr.i. -it w-

i palm

oil pUntaooni fne <

n in mil upper to ihc

iiieseotacen-

I J ihehtdoty

[hi „ .i ,,i i „„i \ni". ,1

.,.,., ,l. u.. i

) and self-de-

icniiui.iiion in its
••

vVHINSB .
'""c'" 1

merit in Lnun

.shs people

..ar

\\ hil

the gath-

ii ,,i .ill

iii„i. ol movtmeno Ihai n

.n.i n ppn Bion Hi,-.

,
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I
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Paper Doesn't Grow On Trees $g\. Fewer Emails, More Info

Sv/V.rt Pappus

Did you get back from

ireak, log onto :i

computer ai ill--- library, and

,i miniature heart .ii

..hen you momentarily

thought you were about to be

d lor printing ' Con-

atioiis. you are a Se-

wanee student through and

through

Thankfully, Univi

Librarian Vicki Sells wasted

in, time ' unng student* in

an email iti.n the library was

rimpl) "implementing a prim

management program thai

a ill contribute to sustain-

.iinlity efforts b) allowing

library and IT Stan" to belter

monitor printing and -

:. tul ,ir unwanted print

Despite the ominous

dollar amount that shrinks

. even, print, Sells cl in

Ihai .indents are not be

I lor pnntu

can ignore this information

Sells explained that the

new monitoring system will

serve two primary pun,'-

The program will allow ad-

ministrators to analyze how

much ihe average student

print, every semester, and

will encourage Jtudenl to

self-monitor their wasteful

pruning As described In an

email, ihc new program "al-

individual to view

details on the total amount

of pages printed during the

semester" and displays indi-

. kIu.iI consumption in terms

Ol trees I
. arbon dioxide, and

energs consumed

Studies have shown that

simply making people think

twice about what ihc s BR

printing reduces wasteful

printing by ihiit) percent,"

Mrs Sells explained

nor Sloane Previdi >J

mils, It s making me feel

nervous about printing but I

do like to see how much pa-

per I'm using lfanyllnng.it

does remind me to print dou

ble-sided

"

Senior Elizabeth Walker

seems to agree

Every year the school spends

more moncs on paper than

ihe year before Rial's bad 1

This program might give

people the idea to CUl OBI I

on iheir waste becausi

tangible em.

By implementing this new

no, library administra-

tors hope i" trach its progress

onsecurjve semesters

and "will use lhisinlonii.iiu.il

to develop future poT-

Sells lunled thai the study

might eventuall) lead to new

policies in which the mosl

wasteful printers could be

charged for their antics The

library will also be working

to develop a web prim clieni

for wireless printing some

time v. ithin the semester

I oi Students interested in

assisting the library s efforts

to supervise printing prac-

tices contact Vicki S

edu

By Stephen Elliott

staff Writer

The Sewanee Student

Government Association

helmed b) President

working hard this yea

several initiatives with flu

purpose of improving studeni

life in various capar In

The mosi relevani

SUC fOI ItUdentS \S Ihc plan

to streamline communii a

lion I,,,m si hool i" students

1 \ screens would he used

to rclas information aboul

campus events and impoi

tant messages irom the ad-

ministration These screens

would be placed m hubs

around campus name

Clurg oi ihc librarj There is

a further plan in the works lo

transform the waj students

ontacted via email In

stead oi receiving U|

ut twentj "cstudenl

per day. one email would he-

sent containing all ol the in-

formation, a sort ol ampus

wide daii) newsletter Both

the SGA and Marketin

Communications an work

win, h could help ease ihc

information and

allow students to Rnd out

aboul events uirJ

thai interest them

SGA President I tfril

senate

will K "continuing to help

the Curriculum Committee

and Strategic Planning Com

mittee connect lo student life

.in,i ispiretioni tTii Cut

nciiium Committee is m the

priKe opin

ions from itudenti and I u ul

Is ah, mi DO

ncr.ii curriculum >>' the

college In or.u-r io help the

Curriculum c ommittec gain

voices aboul the

issue, die sga is organizing

.in. ,n discussion groups ol

students to talk aboui

iiium proposals The Strate

Planning I ommiti

thi othei hand, looks al more

ii erning ihc

future ol Sew

The ni"" .uliiiiiiisiralivc

projects includt working on

inturaovei to the

nevt group "t studeni

...
|| a i I""". com

plcic connection between ihc

-.,
,

\ and ih. administration

in ordei i" ensure consisten

.> the M i \ is working on a

h mdbook thai would la) oui

the powei "i ihe oi

Hon .imi iiu protocol Foi dii

fereni run lion ol ihe SGA
i ins handbook would allow

tin, in si , \ •• ps ii

in, ii tenure

wiihoui mi. h i large a learn-

ing curve

n„ si, \ ,i." hopes to

furthei explore alcohol i»'i

,1 .ampus notable the

mil i concerning kegs The

vns has

already approai hed this issue

and will
i

the SG \ in fui

thei investi eming

alcohol p"ii, > on campus

Superior Dining at^ Clifton Awarded Aiken

Taylor Internship

Private Dining

Room Available

Book Your Holiday

PartiM Now!

ammm efts*. (**«••VSaVU

Follow ut on

n o..fiesta-grill, net

Open : Days a v
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Staff H

1 1„. icven Aiken layloi

Internship hopefuls lubmil

ted then applications on

17 and p.iiicnth wailed over

ihe wintei bre i* to hi ai who

would earn the opfJOrtUnil

gain experience in the field "I

editing and publishii

\lille- CoUcil. I" IH"'

Ol /
•'"'

ih., i
i like

, large number "i applit

i, in ihc explains thai the small

niimhcr oi applicants is be

must iii. Internship Is • II

selecting process 1 1" appli-

cation I-.

and time consuming Stud

echo aic 001 cstrcnich inter

cstcd do noi apply foi ihe po

Sition ihUS "here are rarels

more than ten applicants I
i

nally, Camerine chit""

hi 1.

1

ihc Aiken rayloi Iniernship

i in. application process,

Hi. ..in

ipplii ation

will be required ' mpli if

•a I, : lor Othei

in ihc future S "' • , "

major ere :

and the sevei who

chose i" toil h were

requ ume,

»

tetti immi ndanon, an

unofficial transi ript, and a wril

impli In iddition each

student look i proofn adinj

ouch and were

i
i

d to two -

que ii
'" "'

ihe- applii ation I h and the

editor Donald Hall, mlcr- ,

ihc students and chose < ath

mo. i desei I
ni foi

the internship

Coth. mi,- began thi

diatel) upon arrival ii

wanee, and is now workin

pletc «nc

Publishing thi i iterarj i

i training and testing pi no

Ha- postgraduate veai rhe in

tern learns to write book reviews

ami .sill he required

paper al the end ol Ihi

It I allien,,, i
hi lh(

iiinuc

wiih ihc internship ihe will

receive the Wl l
'"-'

,i,i al

1 1, intern .'-ill re

ma S

,„k full lime a'

tii ni.,,

is mi proji 1 1 luppom 'i bj the

i,, , i, ,„ii in. luding the

\,t ..ni Mil.

internship pioi id« 1

1

pcriencc ' eventuall)

seeking employmenl in publish

universit) press

and tradi

cessful i ompletlon ol the pro

gram the intern i an expei t t"

potential vril

ten bj the editoi ol rhi i*i ivnn«

i lie formei Mki n fayloi In

i. .Mian ii ,11 , died ihi i"

foi thi
' nun H

,,,.i

,., inn.. ,, job in ii" editing

n Hall Thr in

Add bi certain thai hi • ants lo

follow through with tl

ople

in hi lp hu-

lling Whei

i pan ol this |ob i Hall laid

ihai took .' ni"

evcr> week and the
I

musl ''•

..II!

v.,,,,! i" .I., -in . i"'' ii you

like n i.Iiii

(
III

I am
,., both

pul. h. Inn "*"

I nil in" iii .hip

mg ihc ins

and irterly

II ss in

i.il

"
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Obama Rejects Wevstone XL Pipeline Project

/. , Hln

Mull Writer

After monlhi "' I

... scrutiny.

the pr r XL

pipeline lus been rcicicd

1 1
uni idmini

Ti.c relatively

n i 700-mile pipeline

008 emerged

itroveriial

piisl >e.u With ticisc

lition from environmi

...ben.

and thousands ol

,,lc lollowcrs WhO headed

Ml , ,,n foi luilained ac-

tlOll

li began in Vugust with

i too proti ,<rl) in

front ol thi Whin H

disobedl-

Headlines from every

iiiiv. outlet beg

eir< ulatc .in.i v. nil momen-

McKib-

ben's grassroots movemenl

ild and spread quick-

obi thi eou

tone XL b.illlc

illylng poinl foi

(lie envircinincnl.il commn-

i uh established

in, .num.. pairing with lOCtl

develop - pow-

eriui dialogue that defeat-

ing the pipeline wfli .. moral

imperative In ordei it

the continued eaploitation

ol in. ( anadian tat

which severely exacerbate

global wanning i he ,,,cv -

long-

si. in, line positions Imm ihC

mal communlt)

iii.it carbon-based energy

ci need be ph.iscd mil

in favor "I greenci let h

pipeline wai the antithesis

nl |hil s l.nni

Hi,- efforU ol McKihhcn

and ln\ team of encrgi/cd

recruiters culminated In a

highly successful rail) on

Novembei 20th where over

10.000. includin

Scwonee's own. iravclcd lo

our nation's capital to en-

able The White House in a

demonstration reminiscenl

,,i the Vietnam protests and

I ,ii ill Day celebrations dur-

ing the 1970s

\ -.in. ill victor)

,<J shortly Ih.

ter when Presideni Obama

nixed the purposed route of

the pipeline citing sonccrn

over us path through the

Sand Mill'- "i Nebraska and

the Ogollala Aquifer

The President required a

new cnvironmcnt.il impact

statement be conducted to

,lcr a new route that

would avoid these ei

,.,ii> scnsituc areas Tins

had been > sirong lobby-

ing point I"' McKibben

and Olhei pipeline opposi-

tion leaders. As a result fi-

nal approval of the project

would be postponed until .it

least 201

3

However, the celebration

was briel What followed

became a poiuis.il dance

all too familiar lo Wash-

iii,ins but viewed with

disdain by outside stake-

holders who saw lifetime

politicians trying toeorrupt

poiK \ with bad politics

I nu.lling to accept the

President's position, sev-

eral Republican members

of Congress utilized the

powers ol the legislature

in .in attempt to oulmancu-

vcr the Presideni A rider

was forced into the pay-

roll tax cut extension bill

that required the President

to make a decision regard-

ing the pipeline within 60

days.

\l,in> Democrats

staunchly opposed the rider,

accusing the Republicans

of including an unrelated

issue in a vitally important

piece of legislation, while

the Republicans dared the

Democrats not to pass the

bill The Hill was embroiled

in a bitter standoff between

the rivaling parties with the

fate of tax holiday and em-

ployment benefits for 160

million Americans in ques-

tion. With only a few days

to spare, congressional

Democrats called the bluff

and passed the legislation

list order of business

belore breaking session for

the holidays.

While the crafters ol this

legislation believed they

had won the battle by defy-

ing the Presideni and cm-

barrassing those who were

recalcitrant in passing the

tax extension, the Presi-

dent did as he promised if

forced to make a decision

within 60 days he vetoed

the project

However, the real win-

ners in tins highly-charged

battle were the grassroots

activists, the unrelenting

petitioners, the congres-

sional office and The White

House comment line re-

peat callers - these were

the people who were not

afraid to stand up B{

TransCan.ida and the S59.8

million spent on lobb

for Keystone XL in the

year Included in lh.it
a|e

are the Sewanee stud f

faculty, and comm Wl
members who gave gu

time .mil efforts 10 Stat
p„

foi what ihey believed
i0>

ed
Despite the fact

,n ,

President Obama rci po

the pipeline the Ke\

debate will remain a p \CI

cally contentious issu

and the economy will
'

hi

dictate the upcoming p-
p]

dentin! election, am: dl

media and rival cand ul

will scrutinize Obam-i ^
this decision Howeve

those who fought so hai

-top the pipeline, this

unforgettable victors c

i

Tuition Freezes for Next Four
Years

Uncertainty Still Lies in Republican Fielc
*

i

With tuition pri

lion

ii i important lo know

how affordabli

will be whethei in a

out IhC fOUl \Clls II

foi a student io gradu

i bold

forward last yeai In

ut tuition

pi ices b] 10' i h's yeai

innovative

tin. iik i.il

once again helpin

i, in md lutiii, St wanes
, Ills

met in I

uon Hall Ian 17 to

listen o VI

loii n M< Cardi ii s

the new tuition

and how iiu administra-

tion hopes ji will affect

identt lu-

ng freshmen Mi

. il explained, will

the tuition will rem. on

this price foi four ye

until the lis slimen gradU-

luition to

a!read) studying at Si

wanee will remain the

lame until next year. The

ired that tins will be

Hi, i, ul. ii pi .

nee il Nc

i on its innovative

path students ni.is he

able i
I
to

McCardell sitcwes the

imp.. i students

visiting Sewanee
plaining tli.il siinim,

its ,11 1 up b) 609 He bc-

ih.n il students will

\isit to see what Sewanee

Offei thc\ arc far

more likelj to t omc
Ml l.'acilcll s .t.iUmciil

sccnis to ptose true I Ik

number ol applications

Sewanee received this

has easilj

thai ot last seat In ...l.li

Hon. Sewanee'S retention

has proved higher.

An estimat "i stu

l been retained

from the Vhcnt to the

I ister semester When
idenng the retcn-

lion rati from freshman

slass was

90*. it would seem that

not onl\ aie more appli-

i. but

til ol students p. impr.n •

ing

\1illen

Siafl Writer

With Novembei <>ih

merely months away, the

Republican field has yet

i,. . hoosc a nominee and

while establishment candi-

date Mitt Romne > has been

characterized as the front-

runner from the ouiset ol

ihe race, his inconsistent

primar) performance has

candidates Newt Gingrich

Kick Saniorum. and Ron

Paul continuing resilient

campaigns for the nomina-

tion

Primary outcomes have

done little to add clarity to

Republican's preference

wink- early poll, showed

Romne'. « inning in Iowa,

with all precincts report-

ing it was latei shown that

i urn had eked out B

win with a margin of less

than 40 sotcs Support-

ers touted Romne \

percent showing in New
Hanipshiri iuci.il

turning point in his bid

foi ihs nomination, while

critics countered that New
Hampshire's slose proxim-

ity to the former Massa-

chusetts governor's state

ot residence mitigated the

significance of the results

Such critics may have been

validated as Gingrich took

ihe South Carolina Prime-

ly coming out 14' I ahead

ol Romne v

I A o very contradic-

tors themes .ire developing

heading into the Florida

primaries \l press time.

Florida polling shows

Romney breaking away
from his competitors as

ins numbers climb to I

"

over Gingrich. However,

Gingrich s hand seems to

still be strengthcniiu

where, especially in na-

tional polling, where in the

most recent Gallup poll the

former speaker leads Rom-

ncy by eight point- With

Paul .mil Gingrich plcdg-

ing io -.t.is in tin i.i, e i i

the AugU i rampa Bay Re-

publican National Comeii

Hon n teems uncertainty

user the republican nomi-

nee will continue.

Meanwhile, Prcs

oh.im. i has begun to

ihe campaign trail, sec.

reelection Speak n

postal workers in Nc

last week, a slate h

il) hit by unemployi

Obama spoke

similar issues he h.icl

dressed in his Stale ol

UnionAddress days bet

Cisen the relative vail

which Ihe Presideni

proval numbers have

residing for many mi

now. national pollinj

well as state polling

the president In an

nablc position. His

proval index has seen

nilis.mi iniprovemcn

the month of January '

poll conducted by R.i

sen ol potential Elec

2012 matchups. Pre-

Obam.i w ins w uh 1

Romney 's 4V; How

il G.ngiieh is his K

Ik. in opponent, the P"

dent holds a double-'! .

lead 509 to
I

'.
I
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Watson Fellowship Nominees

Blan /»""
>.l> 11

Staff Writer

Blair Barrow' Mary

Bencdykt Pleszczyn-

,nd Aaron Rut? arc

I, ired nominees lot the

in Fellowship .1 high-

ly selective one-yeai grant

duealion abroad

through independent study

The foundation was crc-

.,,,1 ,n 1961 in memory

ol I homas J. Watson, the

founder of International

Business Machines Cor-

poration (IBM) Watson

love and appreciation for

education and travel made

(he Fellowship Program

possible

If nominated bs a se-

lect number of liberal aits

schools, graduating seniors

have the opportunity to ap-

ply for the fellowship In

doing so they propose a

unique project that takes

place outside of the Unit-

ed Stales lor a period ol

twelve months I he W

I i
llowship grants select-

ed graduates a stipend of

$25,000. which funds then

experience abroad in its cn-

i tiret)

( Blair Barrows a psy

chology major from Atlanta.

Georgia hope-, lo

the differences in Waldorf

Education, Democratic Ed-

ucation, and Reggio Emilia

Education in then establish-

ing countries. When asked

the reason behind her inter-

est in educational philoso-

phies. Blair explained. "The

Educational Philosophies

I plan to stud> incorporate

plaj therap) whit h pi

importance on relationships

built with the children

, ontat i laughing, smiling

and building a relationship

with children in this type

of environment has an el

feet on growth, and l m

vi i\ interested in obsen me

[his growth in the countries

in which the philosophies

were founded." Her project

would consist ol travels to

South Africa. England Ita

ly, Germans, and India.

Barrows would sin. Is

Waldorf Education In South

Africa and German) sl "-

would use information ac-

quired to note the effect "I

s ii It ii re and location on the

Waldorf approach Simi

larlj she plans to study the

differences in the Demo-

cratic approach in England

and India observing the

change, if any, in both In-

dia as the founding country

and England as a secondary

country Lastly. Barrows

would travel to Italy to ob-

serve the effects ol Reg-

gio Emilia Education on

\chooling and the develop-

iihiii ol b child She plans

io furthet her understanding

on the subject b) attending

graduate school and itudj

ing special education H

d, Barrows would

take her experience from

the Watson Fellowship to

.i classroom ot hei

teaching in a discovered

style thai benefits stud

with special nei d

\l u pes to ex-

plore the effect ol education

and CUltun On the interna

tional camping industry

Gray said, "Camp has been

ins place of comfort lor my

wholi lif< and the Watson

iven me the opportu-

ne to subvert that and ex-

plore a familial topic in an

unfamiliar place
"

A religion majoi and na-

tive ot i", sippi

Gray grew up going to camp

and became enamored with

the comfortable feeling thai

made il home to I

she began her research lor

il, c Watson Fellowship,

she discovered em

themes invoh ing flu camp

environment that give needy

children sviihout homes a

place to be comfortable and

call 'hen own Her interest

parked, and the desire

io observe whal has always

been t familiar environ

merit tO hei m in unknown

territory became the focus

oi hei project.

would travel io

Columbia. Brazil, South

aiik
i

' irec i ind Ru

Studying the differences

in camping environments

along the course ol hei tea*

e]s she would be extn

to the newly developing

themes surrounding

i, ii .i , an edut ational

approach to tol ing

problems that heavily cv

i,i in some underdevelopt

d

counti

In South Vfri

would observe the

oi a new approac h to All 'S

education. Parents and chil-

dren diagnosed with AIDS

attend camp and learn

about then diseast in con

junction with participating

m camp activities By ex-

periencing camp in an un-

known country with people

from dramatically different

backgrounds, Mars hopes

to widen hei perspective

about an environment she

is comfortable with In the

t nited States it N lected,

Mary plans to live abroad

lo, .i period ol time after

the Watson and pursue jour

nalism, taking experience i

from the Watson with hei

Benedykt Pleszczyn-

ski proposes to further his

knowledge BbOUl ludaism

.,n.i reemerging It wish

commnnm
majoi in Russian and Eng-

lish from Vnnandale Vii

ginia, His Watson 1
1
How

ship would allov. him to

obsen : ol living

,i lev i ih i orn

munities, and would <
'

him to the difficulllei

, iated with living life In

touch with i
ins in

the modern das He would

m i, complies

first hand I

m Jewish communitii

ia! it.ii> Belaru

n ind India PI

tynSki s proposal ol living

m unfamiliai countries with

reawaken d i would al-

low him to obst

'

ing mechanisms used b)

natives to confront cultural

and religic

VaronRuti aphilosophj

and theatre majoi from Cin

cinnati Ohio, presents the

Watson Fellowship i ounda-

lion with a unique proposal

ot living and v

theatre ensembles in order

to furthet his dn am ol has

theatre ensemble ol

I,,, own \- head ol Chapel

Tour guides, involved in

singing in

the choii -it Ml Saini

an actise attend.ml ol ( .it

echumenate at Sew inee, his

experience in the arts is ex-

tensive and the Watson Pel-

losvship would allow hun

..
I |i .1

Ji ol

theatre exponentiali)

Rui i n ivi i would take

him i" Denm irk, I It rmany,

Italy Poland and

Which WOUld allow him tO

ivi artists an ablt to

balanct life and work effe.

"Ensemble th<

aic extremely collabora

•.ill live in

a community oi even the

same house, iharing nol

,>nis artisti. ideas bul alto

Ihe more basic BSpeCtS ol

dads life i think this is an

jro i, diblj inten sting and

exciting model foi ll

work and l want to know

,id II

hi/ pi in I tO son

tinue his education n

ing ensemble theati

graduate it hool and would

use the Watson to furthet to

hj goal Ol has me his own

theatre in the future

ol iht fi i

low ships •• ill b( announced

March 1 5th ol this year Se-

wanee wishes <
noun

ihe best ol lu

undergo lh< it let lion pro

,„i choost to partake

in iiu . amazing opportunitj

ibn • id

Search for New IGS McClurg Establishes Meatless Mondays

Professor Continues

rs Kell\

Wnl,,

Chan.

lessor Murdock, the

,,| [hi lnlern.aion.il ami

Global Studie- (IGS) d

ment. is spearheading the

search processes lot a new

department prolessor I he

anticipated posii.o.i

received approxtmaiely one

hundred and eights applicants

profiles were reviewed

lestet by the IGS la.

department s search

littec narrowed Iht

pool to twenty-three

use professors, with

follow-up intet

Conducted online Mier

lal round ol interviews

[eandidai elected

ir consideration

One of these cand

chosen for the new IGS

after tlic four final-

,u the University ol Ihe

for further inter

the first lew weeks of

ler Die depart-

>ll on students

time t" facilitate

Ihe selection procei F

less "i major. students will be

invited W meet with the pro-

spective faculty on campus

and tO attend lectures and re-

ception- dies will host.

While on campus, all four

candidates will speak on spe-

cifi< iopi( I oi interest related

to the IGS field The lectures

will be held in Gailoi 233 at

4 30 once ' week in January,

with a hnal talk lo be held the

first w cek of February Candi-

date Aike Wiemers will hosl

her presentation on January

19th Nadia Latil on January

24tli. Jessica Namakkal on

lanuaq JOth and Rohan Ka-

lyan on February 2nd

[ht IGS department is

looking forward to hosting

the lour candidates U the be-

ginning ol this semester and

to furthering the selection

process Prof > M
will provide more inloiina-

non aboul e..ch candid

ins i,cr IOS concentration as

[heir arrival to Sewanee draws

nearer

II,;,. '

1

f^eauty by Tabitha

K- ' Ave . Sewnee. TO 37375. .931) 598-5800

ft».-Pri 9«n-5prn,Sai,9am-ksi aroewnnem

Appaaants ox wA-ins welcome

foi men women, sod children; color rughugtto

Bra*; fas ad m for 10% off any hancu

TkxthaHill - OwKt/Styhfl

Marime in I ehruary Mc-

wlll be gi

,, Mondays, occurring

once a month at lunch in the

early stages I his new poli

Cj followi i global

mi ni urging people to

gO OIK i 111 "" 1

meal willi
|

. mi meal

iiu. movement

during World War II in an

effort to

foi the inn) In 1003

reintroduced as a health

campaign Since then it has

id around the world

more recently be©

popular on college

Minimi-. ,md dinm

die, ussed the idea 10 Stan it

mi i

.ii t Food 5ei

in. ni is c n

January i*ih

•| have wanted W di

since I arrived here al

but the idea is ccr

i.unls noi original and jusl

by IIU

i Kick

Wrighl

l

the average Vmerit in con

sumes 8 ounces of meet

iimn iii. hi is recomm

a week rodl

and the health and i n

mental issues lh

sumption

ii, i think that

ihjj is i great m) to draw

attention to the ens inn

lal and health impaci thai

our demand foi ri

crs in

ide health

luding red

ing di

I

whii ii

wards I hei Wrighl

lo sec I heallluei and BlOfl

,i,|, am. ,1 [udenl '"'.Is

ii,, environmental lm

pact ol Hi i
also

i iiing

footprtnu bet luie thi

industry is responsible

ior al fifth ol the

man n

to thl

Nations Pood and

in I
'i • ttion

Redut m: meat • on umption

also minimizt • watet use

with approximate!) 1800 to

illons ol « •

m to the produi tit 1 1 In

gle pound of beet because

oi livt tot k i hugt di mand

ior watet compared to 220

gallon! "i watt i
that u

qu«i ii foi thi production ol

md "i io) lofu

With cited bent lits such

.,s [hen itudi "' tn up

porting ii" new • am|

deal

I,,, me it would also bt

•inn lllalls lo

and healths win. h ibOUld

..,,,1 M„ 1,,-IK llni.odeiiun

. 14)

While mOII Mil

not vegel irian an in

Idt i them
oi

il ii qual

product

,, the) do

isha Wrighl ''

I I Ir,

I,, avoid moil meats when

I don't know where Ihe)

ii I

,,,,,,. about what

especially pro

foods

i hi fact thai the initi

i

in i luni ii month ha

Ii mil '

l do like eating mi il bul it

,1 i. ju n nol '

Gril

l,„ Miller K
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Bonner Scholars at

Sewanee

OCCU and Asian Sensation Hos

Chinese New Year CelebrationP
Siafi R

I
may not have

,„ce is one

,,i twenty-seven .-..lieges

miscrsitics thai

Bonn
"'

I Mi"

Bonnei Si hi

nunii
dents

to the wi

the program "lervei

duili who

high financial need

lee 1

1

ix dcs^MKi) i. • heighten ihc

, , Scholai

..dents

to engage '

md helping

them develop Ihc tools and

the knowledge necessar) to

lhai work meaningful

and li

The program b

,„ 1990 and has been

indents to

gel involved m < ommunity

through the

i ,ch year.

Scholi
complete

three hundred hi

ulai organization

holai al Rhi

handled b) Robin Mil

in the Oulr..

,in Spangenberg

,
nirtciu Bonnet

ded ihe information

00 where she

learned about ih

kC 14) and

inothet Bonnei Scholar,

with kobm Mi

md applied rhen. « few

weeks l.der, she rccci

email with her

Ul with

this amazing opportunit)

At Sewanee. Scbi

cncini' tudents to

l.,kc on leadership ,
"

1
'

,
i othei tudents on

,i with the

community. Gabby

"Wecathhavcoiir.iv.nl I \

or program' that we work

with and wc spend our time

volunteering orgoni

oordinating with thai

organization Soforexample

\ ,, thi i ree Health

I Unit in Winchc

I
.,,,, mierested in Public

Health ol ,hcrc

ab cc o i

week

,,nd then ...".rdinatc when

other volunteers can

I have also been working

with lit Pcterman to

..ontact other Health '-

Sewanee, •>" hopefullj

next semester we will

some more slnuc Wi

send ItudenU I" We will he

doing some fundraisers in

pring probabl) to

monej for these clinic

Alrc.uh this «m
Gabby has organt?

large group of students to

volunteer during the week

at the Winchester clinic

H you .ire interested

,,, learning mmc. contact

Robm Michaels, or visit

WWVi huiincr Org

Women's Center Update

The
Women's
Center

/<, Marshall Brewer

Staff Writer

Brightly-colored paper

mi and Chinese symbols

adomed Ihe Women - Center

on lanuar) 24th Ihc I untu

New Year Dinnei hosted bj

the Organizni for Cross-

Curricular Understanding

and Asian Sensation

cusiomarj celebration of the

Chinese New Year, which

occurTcdon lanuar) 23rd

"I think the celebration is

impon.inl bee ..use the Chinese

New Year also known as

Spring Festis.d is the most

important holiday in China,

and basing such ,i eclchralion

on campus will give students

a unique opportunity to leam

something about Chinese

eulturc." said Asian Studies

professor Xiaohua Zhang

As Ihe celebration began

authentic Chinese cuisine

was served, including spring

rolls, dumplings, crccn tea.

and the most popular food

oi ihe evening octopus

"The octopus kind ol tastes

like sumd. hut chewier,"

said Fleming Beaver (C'15)

upon i.r.ung the cooked

ccphalopod.

\. many students tried

octopus for the tirst tune.

April Shi (C 14). an Asian

Studies student, gave a

presentation that outlined 'he

ha, i, tenets "l Chinese New

Yeai such as visiting family,

wearing red, and bidding

everyone good luck

"This celebration is a great

photo ftv Marshal* t<

chance lor peop

relax, has c tun. and hope 1

]

bring good luck

"The whole purpose ni

celebration is to brine .

luek m the coming

Once the prescntatn-

finished, Sin demonsi,

the Chinese game \\

in which a shuttle

bundle ol feathers is I

in ., manner similar to

sack The person whi

keep the shuttlecock n

air longest using only

feel was awarded with a

prize a red and gold I

Year decoration The f<

"

was concluded with

running of the red drag yCa
Chinese New Year tra. xeeu

thai symbolizes v.

power and longes-its

en.

Annwn Myers: Recruitment

for School ofTheology

Ro
list

nnti

chib

the

i.i.i

ispli

ille

In

Imagi ,

.

i< "ii'

'

in loftus and Grai i

Vriters

tei the

Women ( i ntei

l aunt i> part) ici thi

foi

ml and the

health facull) ami

friends oui planned esents

transformed intoconslni

.unl Inn forvimi lor healths

discussion With thi

altitude an.i enthusiasm

[| i all, .id |trfv< I

intinuall) i

well as eli ill di
' and

i hi

pleos

memben and residents

and I N \ in I oftUJ «ll Illinois

retumltuj from sen

I With

room set ured ns a designated

foi Women i

i
use only, lasl

s

board agreed to convert

the second floor common
room to accommodate more

memben
Wi br committed to

making the multipurpost

oJ out house iii"i'.

comfortable and functional

foi special groups like

In \lli. mie. and the

fork ;ai h trip,

and sseie honoi

out living room renovated

to celebrate and thank i inda

t .ink. wica foi in-' service to

the i Inivi

hkc i abulous

Femin and th(

ntation th

and
i

» tupportive

student body is

it work i

we "ill continue popular

events and introduce several

new projects Duetolhecyents

formei x 's I riends

arc Feminists' will make a

return, this lime featuring

men discussing similar

iheorj and personal

thi women
who previous!)

2S0 person audience Aspect/

BCtiviSl \ndre.i (nhsoii and

'holograph) exhibition

from ' Negotiating Si uialil)

igh \n demonstrated

through creative mediums
. tobe powerful

liscussion and change

Sewanee MonolOgUCS a new

;, Vagina Mom
will ihov

expression seeking to

the studeni bod) (t

See WOMEN,Page8»

Bj Elist Harrlgan

StqjJ Wrltei

Annwn Myers same to

Sewanee from the diocese

Ol Mississippi in August

of i'» coming to

the Mountain she acted as

Interim Chaplin in Jacl

Mississippi and Priest

in Charge in Madison

Mississippi When she

came 10 Sewanee, she was

appointed Assistant Chaplin

In May. it will be her 23"1

yeai

Lasl September Myers

started to think about the

new Recruitment position al

the School ol rheolog) and

assumed the role this year

Hei strategj is to move awa)

from traditional recruitment

and toward the idea ol direct

recruitment Myei lartedher

new position at the beginning

of the year and is excited

about the opportunity Myers

hopes to reach beyond the 28

ownin ol Sewanee

to include more students

-eel. me -eminars Myers

ins that "hen a person

thinks ihey arc being called

to seminar) 'he proci

Minph site; thi
)
go belore the

mission ol Ministrj and

ild v. here to considct

their study of seminary

Myers wants to go beyond the

basics and meet with people

from ill •

• ii|r> in

order to share what Scv.anec

Annwn Mycr

excited about the opportunity

to svork for the broader

church she loves working

with people and semis to use

her many talents in a new

waj SI

know the people that work at

the School ol rheology, and

be ahle (0 -hare 'heir stories

svith the rest of the Sewanee

community Her biggest

wort) is the travel "I don't

like to B)

'

She also leeK thai the

re< ruitmenl might

need to change Listening

to what the Bishops need

.md incorporating tii

the courses seems to

new concepl Myers

thai hei 23 years has

fulfilling as she has "le

>,. much from the p

cross the threshold im

Saints Since Ms
moving across the

she "will not be hard to

ilions io hei

position

How Then Shall We Farm? New Agricultural Projects on the Domain

nan

ITti

new .inn ullural .

ngonthc Domain

Wilson D

and I

ni ii Studies

in I.,, ilitati

inn Ql ll

mi bringing

ton i urn

rii. game

Kd behind Ihe I-

held will be restaro

re-fenced ssuh the he!

studeni volunteers The

nu ni Prol

Mi I iranahan i

ultUre class

will b

throughout this semester

While Ihe student

n Mas been aroui

numbci
have noi been i part ol the

since

the old I nivea lit) I

the calls I900l In it

• las

comprised ol ll

seeci b

pasture ami even prod
! milk from a herd

ot d.ms cattle

around the e ittle ssiii be

i The Che

on the i uui the i nivertil)

originall) purchased foi

.n students

.uui i.i, mu rallied to

Dirnmick!" in 2006

Much wort ha

and UIC Ol

el re. ids tor the

herd which COUld be

in Met

tall The University sm|| noi

OWn (he eattlc directly but

plans to |(

land to a lOCal I.inner v. QO

ssdi then sell some ol ihe

C Ihey

are diluting -hall
I

Both the renovation ol

idem garden and the

ChestonFarmprojects willbe

\\ luic no

one has yet been bin

the position Sewanee is

. unentl)

job desch| hopes

end ot the

•icr Alone with ihc

headlining projects, ihe

Farm Manager

will ai-.o help improve

current compost operations

pursue partnerships with

1st III

creatine hum.. I. plans

With new leadership m
farming endeavors man)

tltural opportunities

will be brought to the

mountain this spring

ol the

new l n and

tional opportunities

DVi J,, produce food in a

sustainable niannci

The I ami will also

the Uniscrsiis b

more of its own fo

further engage with ih

tanning COmmunil)
ihe words of Nate v.

"there is a genera

ol understanding

romei fron

is a chance to

something thai

fundamentally hun

Needle iy. ltu
''

much to anticip

ol food

and the qualit)

burgers al Sewanee
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Robert Sparrow Jones Art Exhibit Music Review: Lana

Del Rey - Bom to Die

B) Danitl Smith

v Callte Old/it Id

,,, utivt ^t"tt

Robert Span •">

list who specializes in oil

timings, spoke aboul his

thibil in the Carlos Gallery

Ihe N.ibn \n Building on

idaj lanuar) 27th. and the

ipla) will remain in the

,|lery until Februar> I lih

In his work, )oi

on the relationship

etwcen humans and

;iture • upansive golden

oceans and (he rural

ryside .ire ihe main

enMUKO in Ins works and

of humans arc often

terminglcd with those ot

doves, lions, and a

Ifjet) Ol Olhei animal.

Jessica Wohl, Brown

oundntion Fellow and

isitmg Assistant Professor

f Art at the I mversil)

itroduced Jones listing his

.•hicvements in the world ol

rt;heiscurrentl\ an assistant

rofessor ol painting at

ledmoni University, and

i„s art has been displ

in Hong Kong. New York

spam and Washington

DC. He has been lauded in

numerous newspapers, and

won a painting fellowship

,,, Spain. Fullbright Finalist,

and the laCOffl

I,,, ii.nis, Program Grant.

Jones is thin, with soft

grey-blue eves. and a

pleasant voice He I

Ins discussion with a bncl

history [came to art through

movies he said nouns thai

in high school, he dreamed

of becoming a filmmaker.

inspired by Alfred Hitchcock

and lean-Luc Qodard films.

In college. Jones wanted to

explore both the visual arts

and writing, and decided to

attend Kutztown University,

a liberal arts school While

incollege.he studied writing

and photography, while

pursuing an interest in oil

panning upon graduation

In his earlier artistic works.

Jones focuses on black and

white palettes, but once he

began to paint, he was drawn

mg( ol expression

The momenl I laid

down the color in thecal

u was the summation ot

everything I
wanted art to be.

naied from the

cnio ial weight ol color

'

Painting combined Ins love

ipturing an image and

telling a stor)

Jones attended graduate

,1 at the Hoffbergei

School of Pamtmg at the

Maryland InstituteColl

\,i where he tried to capture

brief magical momenta ol

human interaction m his

paintings He used sal

colore ."id BX|

expression during this lime.

giving each painting a stor)

with different possibilities

II Kyle ol painting became

loose, transparent, and

layered -is he attempted to,

the Old master painting

andbringittoacontemporao

place " The nalural subjects

Ol his paintings stem from

his childhood m rural

Kama \

he enjoyed walking alone

in the woods and was

upset when local land

leveled lor COal BTld

natural resources P

Jones is an organic I.inner

who is concerned with

sustainabilit) and pron

a health) relationship with

the environment

Recently, Jones became

an assistant professot

ol painting al Piedmont

College, and in the summer

of 2009 weni to Spain on

, painting fellowship In

Barcelona, he studied the

mosaics and architecture of

Am,. in Qaudi, and became

inspired b> the colon oi the

ocean His mosi receni work

is centered around the OCCan

and fields, noting thai when

he moved (0 I

work al Piedmoni C ollege,

"My palette ch.uiec.l. whal

I reall) love aboul l

,s that in the fall everything

just turns golden

\ .,,, no Ol laded film

snippets PWO gUIS in

sundresses wheeling in

each others arm

Intoxicated tumble

youalrighti SI

i, a.. ..id. an impossiblj Mui

and while cre-ted

, moon dancers, silhom

b\ a im sunset

I iii occasional ihol ol I

(..rant, hei laei.il espu-ioli

without affect, net

iwollen with nostalgic

yam* hei song one

ol fatal esi spurn I onging

Thus began in \ugusl ol lasl

sear. Ihe ns. ol I II

all it took *

ninutes m length - I'm

lalkingalH.ut'Aideot, ames

ourse, more view-, than

!, linked in lour seal.

d entrapped an

arm) ol dreamei • around the

world Since then there's

been

Dei Rev s fanbase a caustic

backlash againsl

Hiat, and ample YoUTubC

evidence ol hei subpai live

talent has pissed oil mniv an

indignani hipster

Ms. Grant could care less

cynicism though

She's held the Internet b)

its throat, and her little hv|K

train has only JUSI rcccntlv

top al ihe

Bom
he. debut" record

, I ,na Del R<. v i'"'"'

ba tnadt dlligeni ••'beit

nnprailie.il clloil- 10 rid thl

net dc in" debut) Bui

I ana Del Re) • ed iving

noi iwent) five yeai old pop

>< mind you.

he , monikei (with her twent)

one pins million vlewa fbi a

DH Supei Seentric musk

m.i id a ran khi ol affaii

vvilh media CUltUR I ID sure

she'll be Imaneiallv t*OK]

and Horn tO Die il her I iv

i,„ help to i l< •• than

industr) ' o . hicklel ol the

industr) itsell Del Rej

ii some psychicall) tortured

ehamelerlioni. i
David I osier

Wallace novel ling songsol

emotional stasia, ol a I iii d

entertainei (who'! ive

her in "OH 10 the R

,er or you. the driving

ol music i i'

vYikipedia .• Deration?) Just

watch hei SNI p

me was featured on

i television i loi

running late nlghl '.hows

without a single record in

and she looked and

rounded bored ["ha!

said. Hoi" tO Dil

and a promise Its approach

lo popular song crafl

unconventional its hooks

confident!) deliquescent, il is

., nudge a wink thai r. [i

there frienda Wb)

d v.. ii lei me In
'

'

Maybe

die II open up ifwe do. too.

Playwright Elyzabeth Wilder

I Visits Sewanee

Mill l

Sponsored b) the English

cpanmcnt.mclilic V'.'

snter'5 Conlc'ciiee award

inmng writer Elyzabeth

dlhe University

DUlh on Thin-.!

19th Wilder.

from Alabama.

hie ved critical

for several ol her

eluding ' <et i Bend

nillirt iij Home, and

tlh. which debuted

I niirt I
heals!

On m 2004 While

pee. Wilder shared

erpt from her play,

,„, i if, l/oft/ in a

io students and

. icnbes the pla)

"sweet little loveslory

death

The playwright contends

is usually

drawn to writing plays

iii. Southern themes and

significance. The

diverges this

ling new flavor

. repertoire Wilder

plained. While I don I

write about the

ill

I

Identity aaa writer.

j t» tell small '

aevl I like giving

iwirecten that we

not otherwise !•' ,0

Ttvoujih the play varte»

fromhti i
husfiWlitli

si,, emphasized I hwUlOl

ol tun willing the pla) Mid I

think I hut comes out In the

work
•

Originall) commissioned

by the Denver Center

[•heater, The Bone Orchard

inspired b) an article

she onee read

•Several yearn ago I ft M
„n uttcla aboul unilltowni

In the northern Mtl ol the

eounti Hit jrouwl

lolld i'

,|i,,i iluv have lo anlUipab

who is joins io die iwh

i,,M and ill|i their grave*

bclbre the poutui lue/.s

Qtheivusc. the, have to

wait until ipiinj M) At*

hi was how iiukIi II

would luofc io Rndoui

,,,„,,, w,.s on lliitl llll

.,.1 dilemma described

in the article intrigued

Wilder, who created Tht

hard in the spirit

ot us indications

Recenll) Wildei has

been Conducting research

for several future plays bul

IK full) engaged m a

Inventive projeel thai

combines several things

ihe ,
ate about.

Wildei look a hieak liom

Willi I.

daughter was bom, an

ins that she hasm
iklni and

innrulnlnj and inii

play "w»» a wns I

allofthcuethlnv

funk) projeel in

iheatei and conversation

with new friends over a

home cooked meal The

playwrighl has termed her

innovative endeavot the

Chat and Chew Supper

which will open up

Wilder s kitchen to twelve

,. tor conversation

aboul whal we all hunger

foi l he writer will include

elements ol performance

while cooking I"! ihe

audience and en;'

them in conversation.

Wildei commented ' IM tfl

Ihl |hjnu I .c lowd moil

about btlWJ '" "'

|h< IntCII ditty |KO|»l- I
'

met alonfl l! MU,,,
k!

down to dinner With I lebll

lull oi iinnun t«i

n ureat Wl "llmK

that endeavor sh, would

IdaaJly like to travel with

the Chat and Chew Supper

B piece (hat promises

mplctcly unique

with each performance.

ii Wilder seems

I,, be a usioi.arv Writer

unafraid to challenge the

boundaries ol traditional

theater, giving so.ee to the

inahzed m her pieces

with Southern and historii al

audience. dircCtl) m her

Supper Club The

I'mversits of '

caught a git

innovation during her

I from

nd

EAT IN ORTAKE Oil

Julia'"
wAlwti)5 something diffennt"

Mon-Prl 1 1-8; Sat '0-8; Sun 10-2

24 University Avt» Sew«n«e
julldS^vallriet.coni • 93 1 -598-5 1 93

www,jullMftn«foodi.Com

We offer regional and import beers!

Open till 8 p.m. Mon thru Sat!

Brunch 10 to 2 Sat and Sun

OUTDOOR SEATING!

Build-Your-Own Brunch

BurritoorBowl!

Come on out— it's time to ENJOY!

MoqIm^b florist

931 924 1292

S3) W. Main St.

Montt-qe*TNJn56

www.monteagleflorlit.cotn

mtfllort »£bk>raand.net

R« rvtfmfrar your Vak*th*

TU#S<toy, Ftbrutry 14tfc

Un*i9 Nunlrr 0«w -Ortf«w.

d\*wm*m*wm* Mow i*ym*
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Sanford Biggers: Moon Medicine

University An Gallcr

wanee The University ol

the South

K-hruary ,7,h _ A P"' 8lh '

2012

Contact Shelley Mad a

en. Director

93I-59k-i:

sewanee edu

The University An I

lery of the Uni

the South pre seni Sanford

Biggers Moon Medicim

an exhibition ol recent

work In the internation-

ally acclaimed utisl

ford i urated by

\iiii Garcia, Executive

Director of 'he- Santa Bar-

bara Contemporarj

Forum Moon Medicine

will be- staged in both the

University Art Gallon and

in the Carlos Gallery of the

Nabit Art Building on the

campus ol the University

ol rhe Souih Moon Medi

cine opens to the public on

Friday, Februar.' 17th ii

4:30 with a talk by Bi

and Gan is. and a recep-

tion in Convocation Hill

Biggers is a multime-

dia and pc-rlu rin, iim t art-

ist whose WOril is by lunis

playful, thought provok-

ing, and deepl) moving

Drawing on influences as

diverse as Japanese Zen

Buddhism and hip hop

culture, he explores iden-

tity as a tluid performance

uni draws attention to the

surprising connections 10

be found between diverse

cultures In Moon Medi-

cine.

into ,i camivalesque world

ol musk , saturated colors

mirrors, clown make up an

I his world is both

inista and

the playful performance of

i.i. inns i- deadl) serious -

b fad re. ailed foi viewers

h\ the evocation ol lynch-

ing with recurring tree and

,, ...His in the "

of the artist, the evhihi-

i s thematic .
multi-

disciplinary exploration

mi'. mi to broaden and

. omplii iic our read on

Amcrie.ni history."

On Saturday, February

18th, Moon Medicine will

he pari ol flie I nivi

of the South'* first cam-

,llc rs walk. Between

.nd 4 JO pm. the pub-

lic is invited to mil mul-

tipll exhibition spaces on

campus and to meel artists

and curators. In addition

to Moon Medicine in the

UAG and the Carlos Gal

lenes. University Archives

and Special Collections is

hosting Preserving a Hen

Fine Art Prim

Jonathan I rreen in its new

i (hibition space Com-
pliiiurii.il> light refresh-

ments provided The walk

will be followed at 5 p m
bj .i jazs reception For the

artists and curatoi in McG-

tiff Alumni House. Space

at the evening reception

is Limited, please reserve

,i spot by calling (931 I

598 1195 Reception lii I

ets for this eveni are S 5(i

Payment can be made via

the UniversitJ Art Gal-

lery page http r/WWV, se-

wanee edu/gallery

Biggers' work was a
cently celebrated m the

solo exhibition "Sweel

Funk An Introspect i\c

at the Brooklyn Museum
of An. and in the show

mic Voodoo Circus'

.„ thi SculpturcCenter,

New York Biggers instal-

lation and per-

formances have appeared

in venues worldwide in

eluding the Tats Britain

and late Modem. London.

ii.,- Whitnej Museum ol

American Art. New York,

and at institutions in Chi-

n.i German) Hungary,

Japan Poland and Ri

He grew up m Los Ange-

les, ret eived Ins BFA from

Morehouse Universii\ m
\iI.ini.. and Ins MFA from

the School ol th« \n fasti

lute of Chicago Hi is the

recipient ol man) awards

and grants including the

prestigious

William H. Johnson

Prize He was recently

,i Visiting Scholar ai the

Department of Visual and

I n> ironmental Studies ai

the Carpenter Center and

.. \ i iiting Associate Pro-

less.H ..I Sculpture ai the

Office for the Aris both at

Harvard University, MA,
and h.is been on thi I acuity

,ii VirginiaCommonwealth

Sculpture and Extended

Media program Biggers is

now an Assistant Professor

of Professional Practice at

i olumbia Universit}

Mild Garcia has been

the Exe< mis e Director at

the Santa Barbara Contem-

porarj Arts Forum since

2005, where she curated

An Expanded Field of

Possibilities (2009). Glass

Love: Contemporary Art

and Suil (2007-08), and

Marc Swanson Beginning

the I ighl i2007)

among several other group

and solo projects with lo-

,il n.itional. and intcma-

tional arti iouslj

Gan i.i worked at the Pub-

lic Art Fund. New York

NY and at the Museum of

Contemporary Arts San

Diego. San Diego, CA.

She has alio participated as

curator Bl El M
del Barrio. New York, NY.

and ss s lecturer and pan-

elist for various organiza-

tions including California

< ommunity Foundation

Art Matters Foundation.

I ower Manhattan Cultural

Council, and (he City of

New York Department ol

Cultural Atl.ii'

holds in M X m An His-

tory from the University of

Texas at Austin. TX and a

B.A in Art History from

.r College. POUgh-

keepsie.NY
Scwanee's Universit)

Art Gallery is located on

Georgia Avenue on the

campus of the Universit)

of the South in Sewance,

Tennessee Hours are 10 -

5 Tuesday through I ii.I.in

and 12 -4 on Saturday and

Sunday Please call (i

598-1223 for more infor-

in. ,ii,i n. or sisii our website

at hup //www.sewanee.

.lllery The Carlos

Gallery ol the Nabit Art

Building is located at 105

Kennerly Road. Both gal-

leries are free, accessible

and open to the public

Moon Medicine was

made possible in part by

the generous support of

the Friends of the Univer-

sity An Gallery and by a

kur.il \ns Project Support

grant from the Tennessee

Arts Commission Thank

you!

Singer-Songwriters Rock Stirling's

B) w. g Banfitld

On lanuar) tOtfa itu

di in u St warn • gathered

ii ,i Sttrti

House foi I littll '

I

musii Pint i" perform was

thi lovel) Hi.
i Troxel

ing boiii coven "i favorite

(I'll Rj Vwaj i and

I
or. the event

iciK started when the mxi

performet took ihi

Joseph Mooradian

Sounding like ,i mix of

Bob Dylan and Bon Iver, he

started off singing some-

thing that Greek life would

approve of drinking beer

Simply tilled "Beer," he sang

this cover by David Vander-

vcldc with great gusto and

energ) . he said thai tins song

romantic izes beet and sym-

bolizes the Sewance frater-

nii\ and tororit) so< ial scene

as a whole " His next long

u.is ,.ii i.rigin.il titled "Dying

Wind." He said, "It's s good

Ing along to and

gcis everyone pumped up
"

hi feels thai the song

signifies searching for God

or for a fulfilling relationship

with someone
"

His next song ,iK,, an

is e.illcd "Pleas-

ant Circumstances " it is

something thai art) gu) has

to encounter w hen dating a

girl getting along with her

i.iihci ik said ih.. i this

i something thai some

vhen

el.nine .. ml iIk
|

lik.

After that. Ins next song, a

cover of "Silver Stall

by The Highway Man.

.ill about finding the best

possible place to be in this

world According to Joseph,

he believes thai ilus song

"is about charting your nght

course- finding the right

girl and what your life will

be like." "Remember the

Mountain Bed." was similar

to ihe previous song It was

described i i
very

romantic qualit) to il and lull

of natural imagery." cspc-

ciall) when juxtaposed with

Sewanee Lastly, he sang

another one of his originals

winch is current!) untitled

He described it as "about a

relationship with .. friend;

you never know il thai

person is idling the whole

troth and wonder ii there's

something more to them "

There is more in Store

for this magnificent and tal-

ented imisie i. hi We will jnsi

havi to wail and see what

Hie future holds tor Joseph

Mooradian

ACTA... Continued from Page 1

signed on I. ii.

Man) an calling \< i \

the "big brothei ol n>,

SOPA Pll'\.„is h„l

I
ih, mi. ..illation

available OOOM I
Hum |

thin government
I

"iili.lenli.,1

,1 In

Wlkil vdingtoa
i, wo] I

AC1 \ isii]

nvolvi puttini

righi iniii.i

onl) ioi private use

hi iIk larru

Divinj

and

Cell
|

infringemcol for

Internet Set

repon kttomei ihev

believe may be engaging

in copyright infringement

online requiring ISPs to

niii disconnect

anyone from the Internet

who is found to Ix

Infringing copyright online

and requiring govt mm

ial information ol

all sns|

Intringi i- with all

iiismivi countries ol ACTA.
The rVCTAnol onl)

extend. 1 1...

vei theii

Cilia : ihe

intern. i'io ii. ii , ommunit)

i the

".in Kadi i

4 European rapporteur i..r

ACTA h, iv

h) . delihcrvisc

body to investigate an

igned from bis

Ian 'i'lii laying

ml to denounce in the

est possible manner

nine process thai led

mem no in< lusionof

civil societ) oiganii itions

I
"i trensparene) from

the sun ol the negotiations,

repented postponing "I the

i iiu text without

an explanation being ever

given, exclusion of the EU
i hat

were expressed on several

iOfU m our assemble

mcern

Lhc lack ol resources

given to raise pnblk

awareness about the issue

mils, the European

Union issued a statement

• s "EU customs,

frequently confronted with

traffics ol drugs weapons
or people, do neither have

lhc time nor the legal b

i" look for a couple of

pirated si i on an iPod

i or laptop

computer, and there is no

intentii ,. this

"

While comforting i..r EU
cin/ens who valut

right to privacy, the

Unit* not issued

public com \CTA
Topi' crarehing

legislation 01 lo learn more
'. w

i look

ituponWikipedia while

SOA... Continuec

from Page 3

i.,i>'i immigrant ri|

-,. rail) where

theycanexcluntt mi

neisMKi wuh other activist groups

ofln-

ilk 10

One "i 111
I

N1crc '

ditti ^by.amemberofthefteedoni

Road Socialist Organization .iiul

nference

,»t in. igolnMa) 2012 L«

Abe was one- of twenty-thr

..led by tlie Ii

.1 "material support to i

lizarjon."

i
.rcling to Aby. the tup-

port" wa» a small donal 10 t

Icintterganen in Palestine thai is

suspected front for Palestinian rer-

n,i n is wide-

ly believed among the |-a>grcssive

left that i
leaiiaiteinpt

DOt and intimidate dis Dl-

,. tt Al<> spoke 'ilxHit the

FBI informant who befriended

l bought birthday gift! for

her daughter, and about h0« the

FBI sun has perjrJom and flyers

stolen (nun liei home The gruup

Kopfbi Jiet was present al thi

spreadme information about (he

raids and mi li"" t" put
i

on the government to end the trial

"i l -nios Monies, a man raided in

I sepamic case m California

Several War I u R

.llso prevent 11

in one was i>i

avoid vis id.

to ihe war machine Tl.

il lakes kill ol |,| ,i

to rcdcline Wl

creative ways to nui

\n"ii.. i into

.

i

i

military h.-cst.

ing the use ol

the war on tern

Seen by many I

they have the
I

..'ii riatini any life on

the attjck.-i .ih

Mi.knee b) Hi

also have caused mass.

i rualtji in places lik.

where many argue Hie.

killing due to the nor-

ihe attacks

Ha inp was eye-op

thaiWHINSEC will bt

• ii in light "i i

other growing <<"

OUt How, wi il | Stall

progressive action in tl

rive South, and remind

the words of N

• the vigil
'.

tlie rescMors. buj you t

resistance'"
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Women... Continue^
from Page 6 e

a

"

platform for their stories uni

experiences as individuals

under a larger cultural and

gendered context

Regular programming
on lu, linv Pinnacle

Luncheons. Book Club.

Friends of the Women's
Center, and mentorship

initiatives will continue to

be consistent avenues lor

campus engagement As an

organization,we seek to touch

on progressive issues, as well

as. remain transparent with

the campus about what sve do
and oiler l Ins semester we
will increase public awareness

of health information, healthy

relationships, and other so i il

awareness campaigns

It s Your Call." a 24-

hr crisis support

launched last seme

be in lull swing as v

pre. id th( in

\upport on your

For more inforniatioi

Your Call" and the

goals for the seni.

well as personal bio

members, and u

event details, plea

Imp 'life.sewanee
" nens-center-boai

like our "Sewanee \>

Center" facebook p

Specific inquiries.

contact wmnscird
edii

1
1 Your Call,

Resource Line (° /{,
6050

eCl

Food... Continued fr<

Page 1

University employees V

one student put it, This is a

way for a university that talks

about having strong values to

back il up with policies

Though the committee did

recommend self-operation

ihe final decision has yel to

be made Even if the school

does go with thecomiin

recommendation, it will still

hire one of the four bidding

companies, if only for a

couple of years As to which

company the Univei

ihe jury is

Bon \|'i>.-in

.I some students im

the selection pieces

the compans

attitude toward SUSta

and us e\pcrienc

providing food to

similar to Sewanee
However, nothing is

yet, although the

in the gull lint i

, [osc

AI

Ih

•tin

an

i t

utr

;•

in-

ltd

L

he

sc

Ut

ig

Salon & Spa
337 W Main Street

Monteagle, TN 37356

• Nails • Taw I

Call for Monthly

931-924-5000

formMlSp^atl Upio/X,1» >»>• r««.««i<»»>tcKa.i. !

ICt

IUI

hr

im

:ei

he

FINE DINING <>

36 BALL PARK ROAD. SEWANt
THURSDAY - Sunday. S- 9PM

BYO WINE

WWW.rVYWILOSEWANEE.COM

931.598.9000

L

Si

u

O
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University Introduces New Better Coffee at McClurg

uition Policy for Class of ' 16

,///« Belli Viebran:

lulc the Domain has

mi!, ol [he en-

thing spring, there's

ere at the Admiss

;( No, I dun I mean

Iheil "' condition-

is jammed, lea

Ann Aflon, Dean of

n as well as her

eagnei shivering but

, l( (hal the) have re-

i ,
mnouni ed a freeze

ic tuition fot ihe '

2016 This decision

,,, ih.n ihe freshmen

sing on the Domain

ieptember will p.i> the

ic $44,630 annually

iheir tour yeai

he resent tuition

r/c comes a ycat aftei

ersity reduced

tuition and fees si I I

Ic h> ten percent I sat

vn with Mrs. Atlon lo

rn more about the ten

cent reduction in tu-

iii thai went into cf-

i this academic year as

il .i s the recent tuition

eze. Alton v. as quick

admit that while she

,ught it WBS a leap of

!h lo reduce the tuition

ten percent she also

d. 'I just thought it was

right thing to do We

n't keep charging pco-

: more and think we are

going to have a diverse

siudcni bod)

The current V ice-( nan

cellor.Dr John McCardell

M .is Hit lust to r.usc the

issue of affordable tuition

.luring the last academic

ivolved in

the decision making pro-

cess note that Dr Mc-

< ardell was a great leader

in framing the issues that

led to the decision to N

duce tuition When I asked

Mrs. Afton whethet or not

she felt like lowerin

price of tuition would be

perceived as devaluing

Sew.lias she explained

that in the 1980s and

1990s the "Chivas Regal

effect" - a higher price

must mean better qualit)

became the mindset ol

most Americans, but thai

changed radicall) with

the economic downturn ol

2008. Dr. McCardcll saw

this change as an opportu-

nity to put forward a new

paradigm with the Univer-

n\ .it the forefront.

The early indicators of

the newest changt

quite positive While the

reduction last year was

announced after Ihe Early

Decision letters had been

mailed, the Class of 2015

is the biggest class in

the University's history.

There has been a surge in

campus » islls which lias

had a positive impac

cause .is those ol ua who

know and love Sewanee,

you have to be here to love

,i i uiuarj 20th Vd

no ions had already re-

ceived 2S26 applications

.,,,,1 there was still a week

until the Regular Decision

,1, idline The total number

ol applications fot 2011

was 2 922 There arc also

international appli

this year and tflOD

made her first recruiting

: to China

wiuie the recent redut

ii, in and freeze have prov-

en to be brilliant i h

for the University, \flOn

explained that when Se-

wanee made the change it

was right for the Uinvcr-

u thai time. Follow

ing last year's ten p«

reduction, Afton waited

to see how her colleagues

Ools would

I

A fellovi Dii i

of Admission at another

college called up to say

quite blunll) "What is

up on that Moun-

tBin h teems that these

ire having

., yerj positive effect and

even for us Southerners,

the freeze should leave us

with a warm feeling

/(, VtegHatl

Though tew student! at

Sewanccdaieiocall \1cClurg

food outright bad, many ad-

mil th.it the food services, in

certain areas, are quite lack-

viost often the subject of

omplainl » • until recentl)

and often burnt it was mils

appropriate for the mo

perate situation- and even

then had to be diluted with

h s. nulla creamer to

•

m ,,sV, the bad coffei Sadly,

f0| the COl Onl)

Stirling s offered a digi

tmpus

However, in conjunction

withOthei recent cham

semester such as N '

Mondays Aramark found •

new coffee supplier, the rc-

,,ii ol which have no

unnoticed In only the first

week back, students across

campus were rejoicing, no

pa) ion. dol-

lars foi acupofdecern
\1

I

OUSl) resei ivel)

h.r.e Ken hllcl wilh

, ,,|t. . inoie in,l moie olMi

in recent weeks The new

brew is slroiiL'cr than th, Iwt

and while it ma) -till not be

require, il I U attHCth

ii, „i fot mans sliulents

Bmil) Williams ('

. mi i mi not a big

person but t know that last

a the worst coffee i ve

evei had Now I
i

•<< •

i, ii ih., i th, liquid I'm drink

ing ii i
on

SO mXl mm sou wake Up

i,, r \..ur B i in biolog) i lass

ute read) to

th( da) McClurg will

i, in .ills have sour back with

thai not onl) « i

hlghly-caffeinated put

but docsn t taste bad going

down eitha Plus, fot bD the

ens ifoiinieni.il ICienCX ni.i-

iUl there. Ihe new coffei

,nis and i"

we - an even feel good about

iil wt ip

Physics and Philosophy: An

Unlikely Match
flv Shari Balouchx and Utah

Staff Writer and Executive

Why Sewanee Needs a New
Concert Venue

A',ms Scarhorouxh

,
i
utlve Stuff

Ahhh. Lake Cheslon 1

thi spring and summer,

.thing is more enjoyable

an an evening concert

i
the shore at the am-

utheatcr Any band that

IS played the venerated

,1 stage ha- asked upon

ling invited hack, how

in we play thai awesome

itdoor venue again '

Luckily lor the inn-

C life on campus Lake

heston is available tor

sc about s, si ii ii Ii-

in ol the year -- depend-

ig on the -events ol

. temperatures and

{The Spring On
in,, i, ,,, 'sum

I ,. -i. Fourth

1 lul) ind in. no, other

Dtcd activities

ihe option ol using

Ins prime location pro-

I by a natural white

line barrier

I

there .m
;

:

tcr great concert venues

>und campus Stirling s

d The Pub Ire.picnllv

dent bands solo

poeis. ,md artists in a

lumber ol , onfigurations

iirougflout the >

i venues otter con-

>ers intimate contact

•vith the perlormers and

musis in in

ssnle environment

[0 |

oust K •• Ol

Saint's Chapel make

ic perfect place lor

.horjl il or small

umbo perl in a

is h and bcautilul build-

ng. Gucrrs \udtlorium

s practical lot

ures roups, but

outdated .mil dark on

he ins

|.., I ( heston.

stirlitgs. the Pub. and All

|| , .Iter .i unique

each

th severe I

,,i I heston

are subject to weather and

temperature, and .i son-

cert that's been planned at

( heston for months could

he .lerailed in jusl a lew

by rain. The Pub

and Stirling s sail mils as

-

commodate a fraction ol

the student bods .it an)

one lime, not to mention

|0( .ils who might also be

interested m coming to

hear the music All Saints

while large enough to fit

most of the student bod)

has traditionally been re-

sin, ted to classical!) ori-

ented and sacred music

performane

So, where do wc send

the big concerts when

Lake Cheston is not an

option' WhBI happens

when it rains' What in-

door facility can provide

the same atmosphere as

Chi ston

!

Anyone who has ever

organized a concert << Se-

wanee dreads the answers

to these questi

Fowler Center ami ( ra

sens Hall ate the Uniscr-

go-to indoor con-

cert facilities Because H

is around the corner from

Lake Cheston and can ac-

commodate large crowds

Powlei iv frequently used

whenChesti

rained out. But its high.

metallic ceiling] and un-

iherc make

Low Icr B nightmare

concert venue While n

functions well as a gym, it

sounds like B giant til

durin

swallowed whole and rc-

I
ho

.ens i- nOlC

among ihe student body

where fun

goes to die."

venue. C

probably the easiest place

.rn campus to iei up and

take down sound equip-

ment and load and unload

baud- However any good

part) planner will tell /OU

that a sui i es iful show de-

pends on location -which

is Cravens greal pitfall

v\ hile it might not be a

huge inconvenience l

a Catered dinner in Cra-

ss hen ii comes time

for the after-party, nobod)

to be- stuck in Ihe

boondocks next to Gor-

uffcrs due

to iis unfortunate location

on Ihe fringe of Sewanee's

social life Mountaintop

Ball, the most popular

Student event held in Cra-

vens, is successful be-

cause no othei parties are

allowed on campus at thai

lime, essentially moving

oi iil life

aw ay from central campus

to Cravens lor one n

i om i rts thai take place

in Cravens at the

time as anything on cen-

tral campus sufferer great-

is iM Taxi - fall part)

show, anyone ). Given a

choice between ventur-

ing 10 I ravens 01 -.<

i, Ihe a'

student will weigh their

options i" fa " : >' cen-

tral campus where many

things occur that arc with

in walking distance of

each other

A future concert venue

Bl Sewanee musi

cessfullv overcome these

shortcoming ii il is to bi

..lui Venue quel-

ill} ., |i cted SO 'hat

student • and i

ic fa-

cilit) \ the Univi

develops its new u

plan, placll con-

cert >ng the re-

vitalized

enue Corridor" would not

help bring student

life b

ide the

ii.il concert -pace

Many people dedicated

'hard sciences" look

down upon those who Stud)

SUCh as philosophy In

iheir eyes, philosoph) is in-

tangible and thus, a waste of

time mo. mi onl) fot I

en h ma) seem thai the onl)

thing philosoph) and ph

have in common is thai the)

both stan with the lettei "P."

Professoi Ed Bosworth at-

tempts to destro) that stereo-

type Bosworth is a Sew

graduate who majored m

physics, attended Vanderbilt

rsit) to earn In- Ph D

in niiclc.il physics, and later

Ihe University ol Vial

in Hunt.ville tor hi- I'h I) in

computer si
i

Bosworth came his I to

nee Ian ZOto give a lec-

itsSa) Any-

thing iboul ihs Real World?'

During this lecture Bo

vanee students to

explore the improbabilities

ol s icncc. recommending a

plethora ol books and othei

resources lo those interested

But wh) Is philosoph) im-

portant ' Becausi

wan) lo live youi life as an

Ignorant brick, that i
why, to

paraphrase philo-

,.„ | I, 1,1,1s I'. '.
I

'AMI, 'HI

the practice ol philosophy.

walking aim

through life There's no wa> lo

know whether we're moving

.id. whether

t headed for the I

running ourselves into the

ground NOI "" •"-"

iioii, i hut our

identities are lost as well Phi-

losoph) is the avenue through

which we discovei what we

believe and whs we believe

,1 i rem ih, re we can choose

how wc want to live oui

Ihe dan j,
i ol a life "I indif-

i. us However.

there is anothei kindol I

thai philosoph) negates Phi-

losoph) involve

rationalizing and deft n

out beliefs sothat

simplv working to achieve

,„,s goal but a worthwhile

goal Hue ol tin chnlleni

philosoph) is thai sometimes

ii i, limited to absl

ing wt don l always have

concrete examples that illus

irate our beliefs

ihivsh-afcpaiiss isbri

b) physics Physics allows

us to i,is rn i In the

natural world In

is philosoph) in reverse With

philosoph) we take t prin-

ciple thai wc hold to be true

and look lor evidence ol its

plausibility in the real world.

In pin si, s we observe Ihe

evidence and ihentr) loappl)

lothe observed phi

nomenon One ot the I

that physics provides is ihe

ahlhl

dictions simpl) b) applying a

given law or theory Ho

hallenge that pin vies

is that ii is sometimes

limited to concn l

-we don a always know what

ething to behave

thai it docs

Philosoph) and ph

complemeni each other bc-

cause 'i"
)

' ctlc the cause

with the efl
h lnc ''

[iff rent approncl)

tmih. ih,", both seek to in

swei sunilai quest

mill, and relativit) pet

in ,u and ic ihi'. metaphys-

ics and cosmol • tTiey are

both fundamental!

on the process rathei than the

answer I nOUgh physics pro-

vides us with specific

id dcfini d

iii„',i ol ihi mosi

commonl) ust d an still no

more ih ui theories Di

the last that such ideas ma)

not be true, wi still USC them

because the) provide ao uratt

prediction! ol re ii world be-

Many fundamentals in

both physics and philosoph)

arc indefinite t"he glue that

hold) 'lis ideals ol each to

gethei I- the rationali foi the

fundamentals the fat t lhai

idt , make a reason

ablt case foi ih ind

have not been refuted The H

u.,1 element thai ma)

two subjt cts ' rucial to out

thai the)

ih,. I, limitations Physicists

and philO oph( '
"''

thai 'hen models an limited

and require consideration ol

opposing points ol view rhis

nness to logical

the characteristic ih n alia

two indefinilt cono pi • to en

dure the 'est ol turn II '

,,. h thai ii w

oo of knowledge

and undi -
l mding from gen-

eration ' on ln ,l'"

ribution ! "

as well \ l " 1 " 11

vledgetotbc

n, ki ih. new generetiot

lion becausi thi

use km ! the world's

patterns

and hypothesized cau

thai behavioi lo pn dici furun

bchaN i

Hours: Moi-Fti (9AM - 5PM1

S«t«id«y(10AW-2PW)

1398 9793

90 Rood's Lane

Sewanee

W(M>SfT
BICYCLES

Full-Service Bike Shop

Featuring: New Bikes by Trek, Gary Fisher, Lemond

All Necessary Accessories and Bicycle Repair

Always Lock Your Bike!
Email »»od/NcodysblQicl« com

wtmM^viyibtytiti com
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ADT
^n Vrnold

iTlcll

\ i, toria Beall

Hannah Boschert

Angelica De Pi

Kayla Deep
< odi i Uis

iwers

Emil) Guest

I h, ibeth Holdcn

I orinne Koro

Katie LaJferrandre

ii; an

Nancy I hin

Emil) McGillivray

Man,' Morri

Megan Quick

I indsaj S< Ucn
i ,,. ice Shaw

Hali Steinmann

i milj Williams

Brelyn Yuralich

ATZ
San Lcatlu-rv. nod

i amillf Maynard

GTU
Mary Kaihryn Alves

Emily Al

. ( lonnei

Hillary Dzimin iki

Sarah Phillips

I urn ..'. Si hmidl

KD
nil. i Courtney

Emily Culbertson

Hadlea I ubanks

Sarah Hamilton

Jenmlcr Horton

Nicole Klug

Eva N

Katherine 0< h

Meg.m P

Mary Elizabeth Royal

laSewell

Katherine Snow

Vnne Stowe

Katherine Telford

laclyn Valadka

Ellen Williams

KO
MaKaylaCardwell

i lizabetl I

Samantah Fakahany

Claire Foi

Alexandra Fncdl

< arol ii

Claire Knepshield

Brarian Namynywa
Grace Hi

Drew Smith

Kali Thompson
Tatiana Versigora

PKE
Michelle Aguilar

Emma Bires

Abigail Brud
n Bullard

Elizabeth < oi

Isabella Con
Charlotte Cusano

Emily Driver

Hannah Fa)

Alma Garret)

Bronte Goodhue
Sally \nm. Greenwood

Isabelle Harrison

SarahAnne Herbert

Sarah High

\manda Howell

Revel Lannom
Blizabeth I ewis

Mary Lewis

i lizabeth Lucas

Elise McCullough
Sara Mcintosh

Amy Nelson

Jane Pappas
Betsey Pope

Paniz Rezaeerod

Elizabeth Sega
\ tuber Smith

Dorothy Thorn.

i

Georgia I nomas
Sail) Warm

Kathryn Whillington

Jamie Wilson

PST
Zakeria Clark

Rieta Dickens

IKP
Frances Belk

Julia Billii

Bobbe Chaffin

lotle Eldredge

Doroth) i

Perry Gai

Sydney Gem
Sumner Green

Mallory Grimm
lane H.innon

C Btherine Hargrove

Elise Harrigan

\i< Hendee
Blair Johnson

I aura Laine

Anna Lane
Elinor Murphy
Laura Murray

Mary Ottle)

Aloise Phelps

Sydney Pinlpt.it

Mar) Querbes
Rebecca Sanders

Rachel Schuman
Anne Surgner

Veronica Vargo

Lillie Belle Viebranz

Mary West

Austen Zoutewelle

THETA PI

Caroline Allen

Madeline Alvis

Elinor Avanl

Taylor Baird

AnneStuart Blanks

Grace Cobbs
Katie Deary bury

Abby Duncan
Katherine Gardner

Anne Good
Alexa Griffin

Elizabeth Griffin

Rebecca Johnson

Rachel Johnston

McKenzie Jones

Natalie Jones

Katherine Keith

Jenna King
Margaret Knudsen
Emily McBurnett

Hollis McGregor
I lizabeth Nugent

I
mraQuasi

Hannah Sholtz

Jane Wiley

I iih.ui Wilkerson

Alexandra Willoughby

ATO
Zachary Abeles

Conrad Bandon.lt

Samuel Booke
Benjamin Clune

Ii iirey Davis

Samuel Devemsh
Steven Garrett

Adrian Grant Goodson

Barrett Goodson
Justin Hawke
Brandon Miller

James Robbins

Adam Schmidt

James Snover

David ,Sp

Walker Ueland

Robert Veal

Michael Walker

lackWhaley

BETA
Fleming Beaver

Jordan Buck

James CarMichael

John Cochran
Michael Doar
Jacob Fisher

Jess Johnson

Kyle King
Paul StreifT

James Szewczyk
Robert Walker

William Wolfe

CHIPSI
James Adams
Connor Beitel

Brian Glatt

John Livingston

Michael O'Neil

Jcnks Parker

William Robb
Peter Ryan

Andrew Steuer

Thomas Walters

DKE
Neal Johnson

Alejandro Ma.

James McGrady

DTD
John Berry

Andrew Domingoes

Montana Gardner

Willem Peglau

Matthew Presle)

Joseph Scotese

Gordon Stokes

nji
Adam Biru

Chase Brantley

John Colligan

Tom Comber
Owen Cooper

John Craver

Basil DeJong
William Jenkins

Randolph Johnson

rhomas McClure

Henry Menu
Miller Morrow

Sebastian Muenchrath

I i.inkOdom

William Sellers

Robert Smith

Roland Smith

Peter Thomas
Andrew Thorson

GAMMA
Daryl Curry

David Dan
Samuel Holmes
Oliver Larkin

KA
Hudson Farren

David Garcia

Jimmie Heiderich

Walter Hundley
David Miekel

Grayson Middlebrooks

John Phoenix

Harold Smith

Weston Stitt

Robert Ussery

LXA
Noah Bre;,

Marshall B

Elhan BusuL
William i

Terrence Crer

Paul He*.
1,

Charles Will,,
J

Andrew ZellJ

PHI
Christopher Ca

Philip Coop
Andrew Daw-
Francisco Gu/j

James Kircl

Emmett I

( harles Freeniu

j

Clusl

Christopher Ri

berger

Quillan Sny.

Gerard Sonni

Samuel Sum]
Cordes Symn

SAE
Scott Ad,r

Robert Br,

Carter Capn

Patrick Dudll

John Goo
Randolph J a.

John OIsmi

Tanner Poti

Montgomery
1

j

Michael Tu

SN
John BI.k

Charles Che
Walter Chi:

Nathaniel I

Evan Haii

Andrew Ha>
Lincoln I i

John Mil

Slater Otten

Coleman Pai

Jacob Wall

John Wai

Charles WarrJ

Christopher Yi



pour B03S L^orit°re

504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN

(931)580-5621

Sobieski Vodka plastic 1.75 L $19-49

Jim Bean 750 ml_ plastic $15-99

Evan Williams Green Label 1.75 $19-79

Montezema Tequila 1.75 L plastic $22.49

Gordon's Gin 1.75 L $21.19

Bluebird Wine (Sewanee Class of '05) Cabernet Sauvignon $13.29

Beringer Chardonnay $7.19

Yellowtail 1.5 L $9.99

poop bojj's MarKet
504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN

(931) 967-1451

24 pack Natural Light/ Keystone Light $14.99

24 pack Bud Light cans $19-99

Draft beer by the gallon starting at $6.49

Free bag of ice with purchase of 12 pack

Kegs in stock or by special order

Call ahead for Pizza and Wings

Texas -style BBQand Catering Available

Tanning, Beauty,

Salon & Spa

SSWi&fo

16 Laurel Lake Drive

Monteagle TN
931-924-2050

See Joyce Brown, Ada Kay Parsons &

Robbie Northcut for the perfect cut or tan

Australian

9 Tanning Beds • Spray Tans • Body Wraps Gold

Bronze Tanning • Massage Therapy • Spray Tans

Hair Products • Waxinq • Gift Cards Available for your Sweetheart

#>
1

The Odd Shop Present

INDOOR TANNING SYMPOSIUM
February 18, 2012

National Guard Armory

107 Armory Drive

Monteagle TN 37356

423-309-3954

Gate open at 1 1:30 AM CST

Show 12:00 -5:00 PM
Tickets $45 Includes

$200 Tanning Supplies

Free Meal

Free performance by:

Band Starts at 5:30

1
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Village

iMMne & Spim'ts Inc*

81 3 W MAI N ST MONTEAGLE, TN 37356
(931)924-6900

MON-WED 9 AM 9 PM
TH-SAT9AM 10 PM

villagews@blomand net m.U&<iel (fifaid
The House Of Friendly Service!!!
Welcome back! Hope you had a great holiday!

—Your Friends at Village Wine & Spirits


